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THE WIDOWS' AND ORPHMNS' FUND.

Our brethiren in the pastorate are so very baBhf ni in urging the ciainis of the
idows' Fund, that it is alinost in spite of theni thAî it lias grown Up to its pre-
nt degreecf strengath. Now that thiesociety conteruplates opeîling anew branch

f operations, changing its naine accordingly, we have thought that, a review of
past career xnight be both interesting and usef ai, as well as supply such laek

f service.
"The Congregrational Mnisiers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund Society " orign-

ted with Zion Clitrchi, Montreal, which sent Mr. C. Alexander as a deputation to
e Union Meeting at Hanmiton, in the year 1856, to propose its establishnment by
e body at large. Much discussion took place in the Union as to the principles
which the Fund should be aduiinistercd,-whether it Bhould be wholly chari-
lie, given at the discretion of trustees to, needy cases ; or oit the life assurance

an, a fixed allowance being given for a fixed payment; or whetlier these twoY
ans should bein any way coînbined. It was tobe noted that therministers gen-

lly were strongly opposed to the "Icharitable " miethod, desiring to have sonie
ghts for their families by virtue of their own subscriptions, and to ha&ve the annu-
.es of known amouats. The reault of the discussion was the adoption of these
ews, and the resolve to forin a Society cousisting of ministers subscribing, as,
neficiary menibers, churches collecting (by del'egates), and life niexnbers-don.
of a certain amount at once. Hearty thanks were voted to the Montreal ffieidg

r their action in the matter. The plan was carefully matured during the, follow-
g year, and provisionally adopted at the Union Meeting of 1857. Any ininister
en in the body, of whatever age, was allowed to juin the society during the
it year, at the rate of $10 per annîi. The raising of a capital of $4000 at once

set forth as necessary to the success of the schenie. Ia 1858, the constitution
eived a final revision, and a proposai to connect the fuad with sonte existing
urance society was disapproved, as its investmnts coi.ld bt made more profi-
ly by itself. Small progress had yet been made in raising the capital, though
aitreal had subscribed some $1000. A nuaiber of -ninisters had become benefi-

members.


